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Students:  556                                          Fac/Staff:  42/5        Total = 47 

********************************************************************************************* 

HIGHLIGHTS 

v We celebrated a significant milestone in the history of Georgia Military College Prep School on 
Wednesday when U.S. Congressman Jody Hice (GA-10) joined LTG Caldwell to honor Calli 
McMullen for her appointment to the United States Military Academy at West Point.  Calli will 
also be a member of the their Women’s Track and Field Team.  Calli is the first young lady from 
GMC Prep School to receive a fully qualified acceptance to any U.S. Service Academy.   

v During Congressman Hice’s visit on January 20, he met with our State Champ Varsity Softball 
Team, State Champ One Act Cast, and National Champ Mixed Raider Team to recognize their 
accomplishments and contributions to our school’s continued tradition of excellence. 

v We ended a school-spirited Basketball Homecoming Week with our annual Faculty-Student 
basketball game on Friday afternoon.  For the 5th year in a row, the Faculty team defeated the 
Student team and a great time was had by all!  Before the game, the students presented  
LTG Caldwell with a birthday poster signed by the faculty and student body then sang “Happy 
Birthday” to him. 
 

NEWS FROM OUR CLASSROOMS 
 

v MAJ McElheny’s 7th grade STEM Enrichment class built bridges out of popsicle sticks and then 
had a competition to see which engineering design held the most textbooks. The winning bridge 
held 35 textbooks for a total of around 70 pounds. 

v MAJ Boylan’s AP Biology class is conducting a bioengineering investigation in which they are 
transforming bacteria by inserting a DNA plasmid containing genes that code for 
phosphofluorescence and antibiotic resistance into E.coli. Currently, human insulin is 
manufactured by transforming bacteria using plasmids containing the human gene that codes for 
the production of this protein.   

v Dr. Brown’s Honors Precalculus class and MAJ Sloan’s Honors Geometry class built their own 
clinometers this week and used them to measure the height of objects throughout Usery Hall that 
were too high to measure directly.    

 
SPOTLIGHT ON STUDENTS 
 

v Congratulations to Megan Leben (11th) and Andy Watkins (11th) who have been selected as  
State Semi-Finalists for Georgia’s 2016 Governor’s Honors Program.  Their next step is to appear 
before a state level selection committee on February 13 where Megan will represent us in the 
category of dance through interview and a dance audition, and Andy will represent us in 
Communicative Arts through an interview process.  

v In a FIRST for GMC Prep, Sarah Margaret Mason (12th) was named Class A State Pitcher of the 
Year by the Georgia Athletic Coaches Association (GACA).  Way to go, Sarah Margaret! 

v We are proud to announce that Kaylie Harding (12th) was named the Class A-Public State 
Softball Player of the Year by the Georgia Dug Out Club and Julie Brooker was named their 
Coach of the Year. 

v  The accolades continue for our State Champion Softball Team and Coach Julie Brooker!  The 
GACA named four of our Seniors to their 1st team All-State Softball: Sutton Long, Kaylie 
Harding, Karlie Harding, and Sarah Margaret Mason. In addition, Sinclair Harding made 2nd 
team All-State.  Coach Brooker was named GACA Coach of the Year. 
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